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The Distribution of Trees along 
Upper Skunk River, Iowa . 
The distribution of trees ~tlong ·-flkunk -:~el'::' is 
eharacter1st1o of the dec1duous-rorest-pre1rie transition, 
with narrow strips of timber along the water courses . The 
plants of th1_s r&gion have long since been listed and note.• 
t1on made of the sites they tend to occupy. The purpose of 
this paper 1s to present s.pec1f1e dat~ es to relattve abun-
. \ /' . I dance and distribution of tree spec1e~(o Upper Skunk River~ 
which is probably somewhat representative for central Iowa . 
(The survey s ~ eot.tduot~(!_n story County from Ames noi:~h~ard 
. ) - - ' 
to story City, a distanee of about twelve miles.. Since spe-
cial interest attaches to the occurrence of an isolated pateh 
of Quercitron oak (Quercus vel.ut1na Lam) some three miles north-
east of Ames , closer attention 'le.a given this ares and a study 
mad ot the r&l.ation of eoil types to its distribution. 
Literature. 
The first oontr1but1Qn to the flora of Iowa was made 
by Bessey in 1871 (ref• 3) , who gave looat tons of species by 
town • This was followed in 1876 by e small volume by Arthur 
(ref • l) • Another general wox-k is that of Greene, u Plants or 
Iowe." (ret .• 8) which lists all species reported to 1907 but 
. without locality. More valuable in this study are the catalog 
of Ames plants b7 H1tchooak (ref .• 9) 1n 18901 and the 1tFlora 
of Story County0 by Pammel ( re.f' . 13) . Ball (ref. 2) has dis""' 
cussed distribution of willows in Iowa , and T. J. and M. F. L. 
Fitzpatrick (ref. 6) that ot J\lglandaceae, Betula"eae, and 
Fagaoeae. Likewise Pammel has discussed the oaks (ref. 17) 
and the birches and maples (ref. 16). The d1atr1bution ot 
native shrubs !n Iowe is also well treated by Paramel (rer. 14),-
and localities are given. NUmerous other papers have appeared 
on the flora$ of various parta of the state, but do not apply 
direotly to this prob1en. Grey's Manual, seventh edition (ref. 
'I) has been freely used, and is followed as to nomenele.ture. 
Sargent• s u Manuel Qf Tr es n (ref• 19) has been consulted, a~ 
r~ferenee has also been made to Pammel 1s lecture notep in 
Dendrology (ref. 12) • Pammel 's (ref, 15) ecological •tudy ot 
the flora of western Iowa has proved va3.uabl.Et, and especially 
his fine paper on "Comparative study or vegetation or swamp, 
clay, and sandstone areas" (ref. ll). Pammel , MacDonald, snd 
Clark (ref. J.5) have oonduoted a ~tudy similar to the present 
one, for western Iowe.-the Missouri River Basin, and their paper 
has served partly es a gu1do-. Phfsiography and geology ot 
'!: 
story County have been discussed by Beyer. (ref, 1 4) 'General 
intormation on soil series and t ypos were obtained from 8011 
surveys of Hamilton (ref. 20) and Polk counties .(ref tt 21), 
which join Story County on the nQrth and south respecttveJ.y. 
Topography . 
Story County was covered by the W1soons1n glee1a.l 
drift, which leaves it a gently rolling surface, broken by 
the higher morainal deposits and the lower river val.ley$. 
Skunk River flows in a general southerl y d1reet1on, end has 
here only a hundred feet fall in twenty miles , this gradient 
being further reduced by countless meanders. The elevation 
o:f' -th area stUdied varies from 880 feet on Skunk River to 
1060 feet on the Gary moraine , which is some four or tf.ve 
miles south of Story City. The upper valley is both narrow 
end shallow, the width averaging about s quarter and seldom 
reaching a halt mil • At Story City the channel is scaraeJ.y 
mo.r than thirty feet below the gene:raJ. upland . The channel 
deepens to the south, but the alopes are seldom a hundred reet 
• high . At the great bend somo two miles north of Ames, the 
valley widens perceptibly, and 1a near1y three miles across 
near the oontl.uenee VI1th Sque Cl:teek southeast of Ames . 
·Within the e.ree the principal tributaries are Keig• 
ley Branch and Bear Creek, 1hich join Skunk River at the Gal'Y' 
mora1n and are timbered only near the river. 
Geology (ret . 4) . 
The physiogrephic feetlll"es result almost entirely 
f'l:'O:m the glac ial deposits of Pleistocene times. Saint Louts 
lime tone or the Lower CarbGniferoua formation is exposed at 
a. few points along the river above the bend and has been 
quarried :tn years past . A llttle north ef Gary moraine the 
limestone disappears beneath the Upper carbon!f erous coal 
measures, which shov1 a f& feet expe>sure . of alterneting sandstone 
and shale a mile southeast ot Storr City. ·The youthfulness Gt 
the upper valley demonstrates en effect of these rook 
layers. 
It is evident t he. t t he soils are derived almost 
entirely from the ~·1sconsin drift sheet, which atts1nEJ 1 
depth of tw nty to eighty feet over the general upland .. / Th 
I 
eount-y has not been covered by a deta iled soil survey, but 
several charaeter:lat:te types sre .known to oecur .. General 
gl'"OUping. gives three classes aeeoMing to their w1g1n and 
location: dx•tf't soils, terrace soils, and bottomland• The 
drift soils occur on the uplanQ.s and .lopes, and may eonta:tn 
various materials: els y, sand, gravel.1 boulders. The terrace 
soils are old bottomlands, no &bOve overcflow due to deepea ... 
ing or the river ohennel. 1 11\e bottomland so1ls are alluvial 
deposits and usually loams or sandy loams with ooeasionaJ. 
gravel bars . Spee1f1c soil types near Ames are described later. 
\ 
Climate. 
The f oll01t1lng data on climate of Ame-a vu~re taken from 
u. s. Weather ~ureau Reports (ref. 23) 1 and include available 
records sine 1895. 
t 4S.~8 tr\iiri1),e£ or f!11 rff:;;;;ct . ~· : Mean temperature : F : 1 ,.,.,. , .. , .. ,,..;_ . ' 
: : t : 
:Average :maxiJllUJ!l I 9S.4° F I 23 ~ • 
• : : : . . 
tAvere.ge m1nimmn : •20 .• 4° F ; 23 ,. • 
: : : : 
:Prec1p1tat1on • 30 . 82 inehes: 19 • • . 
: : : 
:Average snowtall # 24.l. inches I 14 
; . . • • 
,.....,.""(~ .., .. ..... , . ·. ~ :>· ... ' 
" 
Livingston and Shreve (ref. lO) have computed var1ous data 
for D s Molnes for a 31 year period: 
Avera d ta lsst frost in spring, Apr1J. 22. 
Average d t ·e first frost in autumn, Octob&r lO .• 
Length of average fl:tostless saaaon, l~l days. 
Average normal daily temperntu.re for coldest 14 days of 
year, 20° r. 
Total normal precipitation for per1od of avel'Sge froatlese ees-
son, 21., 93 inehes .• 
ee.n normal daily pvecip1tat1on f'or period ot average frostless 
aeason, 0.128 1nehes.-
Norms.l total annual precip!tat!on, 32.45 inches . 
Annual m an relative bum1d1ty, 1l.l%. 
Mean relative humidity for period of average trostless season, 
sa~s%. 
Average annual wind velooity, 8.3 miles per hour . 
Average velocity tor period of average trostless see.son, v.v miles 
per hou~. 
Of these date th~ length ot tho avereg& f"rostJ..ess season end 
the mean nol?rrlal dai:l.y :preo1p1tetion for that psr!od fll"e eon• 
side;.ited the best aompare.t1ve 1ndicea of oJ.1mst1o conditions., 
Methods. 
In the tree survey, boundaries of the forested area 
ere looated mainly by topography on the Ames Quadrangle map, 
published by the U. s. Geological Survey.. (Ref'. 22) . The so ale 
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is about an inoh to the mile, and with twenty foot contour 
intervals it was considered suf'f1aientl7 aceurate for this 
purpose . 
Following the method used by Cowles (ref . 5) tha 
tree cover was classified on the be.sis of phys1og.raph1c fea -
t ures. 'l'he f'ol.loVi ing societies are quite distinct: { l) bottom• 
land. (2) terrace. (3) slope; (4) upland. Above the Gary mo• 
ra1ne . the younger topography shows less abrupt changes , and 
hence separate data were obtained for areas {l) near Ames and 
( 2 ) nea r Story City. Sinoe the slopes near Ames are prom!• 
nent , records were made tor (l) south slopes, (2) north slopes , 
(3) aat end west slopes . The t:rees of eaah species were 
oounted on a large number of sample plots two rods square; and 
.the percentage composition computed . 
The distJtt1but1on ot Queroitron oak (Quercus velutina) 
was determined quite aeourately and shewn on a photographic 
enlargement of a portion of the Ames Quadrangle map . For thi a 
ares a survey 1a s made of soil types by ordinary methods ; the 
subsoil being examined to thirty stx ineh depths at numerous 
borings .. This oak ooaurs only on Carrington tine sandy loamJ 
and for purposes of comparison; five representative soil types 
were chosen f'or seour1ng soil temperatur&s and soil moisture 
determinations . Soil temperatures were measured with a &taml• 
ard eent!g:rad thermometer at twolv inch and thirty siX 1nch 
depthe 1n the hol es from which soil samples were taken. The~& 
readings wer ma de eel{ly a t the tollow1ng hours: ( st te l} 
'7 : 50 A • • , ( 2) 6 ; 00 A ,, ~ • • ( 3 ) 6 : 30 A • M., , ( 4 ) 7 : 00 A ,, M • , 
( 5) S:OO A,, M. All the sites ar,e in shade .. The therntQl'ltet~r 
ff&S inserted as quickly as possible after bo~ing, end the hole 
covezted . Seven minutes was found sutt!eient tor the m$roury 
to assum constant scale, and special precaution was tak ·n t o 
keep the bulb p?'Ot&cted b low the su~tae$ until e.tter the read-
ing. The holea wer e left covered end subsequent borings were 
made not clo er than three feet , 
The soil samples ware taken at (l) 9 to l2 ineh and 
( 2) 33 to 36 inch depths , plac ed in a 1r-t1gbt cans :nd \¥eighed 
at th laboratory within two hours • Fifty gram port1ons 1 in 
dupl1eet fol' aaoh sample , were weighed out :tn little paper 
boxes (plate 4) end dried in en ordinary el.eotrio oven to a1r-
Q.ry condition , A Torsion balance was used and weight deter• 
mined to tenth o.f grara3 . Percentages ot moisture were computed 
o the basi of air-dry weight, 
The tl"ee 1soc !et 1~f!, 
The present boundaries, ot timbered areas a:re shown 
by dotted lines on plate l. These we1 .. e found no·c to oon.fom 
aecuratel:y to the. shaded poi't1on of the map,. and, indeed er., 
undergoing constant ehange thru further clearing.. The timb r 
ls she>wn to b a narrow belt l.a.rgaly under a mile 1n width . 
For the mo t art uplands end tei"reees have been cl.eared for 
fanning, tho sane l opes are included both tor tillage and 
pasture. J.1be timber ed ar ea cont inues without distinct break 
.. 
- 8· 
northward nearly heltway thru Hamilton County • to seo.12 
of T. 8'7 N. R .. 4 w., some touaw miles northeast ot Jewell., 
It 1s int resting to note that K 1gley Bre.nch end Bear Creek 
are not timbered very tar above their eonf'luences 1th Skunk 
River. 
-9· 
Percentage of trees near Amest 
= 
• 
' 
: .~ ....... 
• 
= 
:Bottomland:Terrace:Up~end : 
• : # ; • 
\,. : • s : : ,..,:-,.... .. ~ • 
:salix nigra t 2.2 • t : • 
:salu mnygdaloidea l..5 • ; • 
:salb long1f ol1a l .8 
cPopuJ.us tremuloides . • ; . 5 • • 
:Populus d ltoides 2 . 9 • • . • 
:Juglans etnerea : l~O : 8.,7 : .? • • 
:Juglan.e nigra : 9./J • .a • : • • 
:Carys ova ts : 4;5 :22i17 : 
:Carys cord1f orrn1a • • 9. " a. .o . ! . • • 
:Ostrya v1rgin1ana • 3.-'1 : 4 .. 3 t • 
:Queroue alba : ; :19.2 . . 
• e~cua macrocarpa : 3.,5 : 12.1 :30.5 : .
:Quarcu rubra ~7 ~ ~1~0 7.7 . 
:Ulmus tuJ.va : 5~'1 9.0 : EhV 
:Ulmus ar.iericana l'l .-6 ; l4~S ; .; 5 . • 
:C&ltis oooidentalis • 4~0 : i.o t . . • 
: Plata.nus oceident.slis • . 4· ·• • . • • • • 
: Pyrus 1oena1a • i l.-1 • . .
:Crataegus punatata : 1~4 2~1 • ;. "l . . • 
;CrataegUa mo.l11s ; 1.s ; 3 ~;9 .. .. 
: Prunlls serotina • l • .2 : i.o .
:Prunus vtrginiana • • .a : : . • 
: nus amer1cana • : .. l .. o • . • • 
:Gymnocladus d1o1ee. : 2~3 : .6 . : . • 
:Gled1tsch1s trieoanthos • l~S . .2 . .2 . . . 
:Acer s. var., nigrum • . 3 : 13,l ; 1.2 .. • • 
tAeer sac ch r!num • l.2 .• 8 : • • • 
:Acer negundo : 7 ~.3 1 : : 
. il e Ul r1oena 4 . B 9 .7 .. l .. s .. . 
:Prax1nus lh var. lenceole.ta • 7.8 : 1.5 • J • • 
:Pr xinus n1gra : 'l ,/l • l.6 • • 4 • .
: : • 1 • 
; Uurnbo:i.~ of plots 84 •. . 5l . :68. . . . 
: : t 
. 
• 
~· .... 
Table 2. 
Percentage of trees near Amea • 
• . • 
. ,... 
l :North : South • East and 
' 
• 
• isl.ope • slope • west slopes . • .
: 
' 
: ; : : 
: • : : ~ . • 
tJ'Uniperus vi~g1n1 na .7 : : : 
:Populus tremulnides .. l.O . : •. 3 . . 
:.ru J.ans o1neraa : 5,'l • '1 . 0 : 5 . 8 • 
:carya ovat ' ; 18,3 2 .. 2 . . 
ica rye cord1torm1s : : : l . l : 
: Ostl."YS v1rg1nians is .. o : 9.0 • 26,0 .
:Quereus alba : l . O : a •. 9 : 5 .. 4 • • 
:Queraus macroearpa i 6 4 10+8 . 4. 4 j - . 
:Quercus ~bra t s .e • s.e : 12.3 • • • 
:Ul.mus fulva ~ l.2 ~l • 22~. l. l 11 •. 2 • • 
:Ulmus Americana : '7~1 s.o : ~;.2 • • 
:f.lmelanah1er CElnadensis • '1.l • ? 4 . 0 • • ij . 
:cre.taegua punctsta : 2 ~9 : 3 ~ 5 • 1 .. 8 : .
:Cratsegi..t.s mollis : 2.1 l.3 ; 
: Ptrtmus · virginiana : S*4 : ; 3 .2 : 
:J.cer $• var . nigrum : 9~0 : e.9 • 9.8 • • • 
iT1l1e amerlcene. : l.3.5 ; 5. 0 : 7 .6 . • 
:F axinu smeri.eana • . • s • . • • 
:FraJt1nua n1grs i.o : ''7 . ' . 
• • : • 
' 
• • 
:Number ot plots 48. • 58. : as . .. • • 
• : • • .
,,,..,. 
The percentages or tree species on sites near 
Ames sre given in tables l and 2, on the bottomland Amert• 
can elm (Ul.mus · americe.na >. predom!.'nates. with soft maple (Aller 
seochar1num) , walnut ( Juglans ntgre ) • green eeh ( Frexinus 
pennsylvan1ca var., lanceolata) 1 black ash · {Fraxinus nigra), 
and box elder (Acer negundo) coimnon. on the lowest areas the 
willows are .found, with soft maple,, box elde:r·~ and cottonwood 
(Populus deltoides) on slightly higher ground., Ordinsrily 
th stand 1s rather open, tho the cover may be dense, Prickly 
ash (Xenthox7lum amer1eanum) and Miasou~i goosebe:M-.y (Ribes 
grac1l·e), are eonvnon shrubs. In open stands* often the re• 
sult or cutting, there are fine blue grass pastures, Other 
herbaceous plants are Periets r1e pennsylvan:tee, nettle lUrtiea 
graeil1s), blue verbena ( verbena haste.ts}• toueh ... me-not (Im• 
pattens biflora), cup-pl.ant (Silphium perfolietuml. and oone ... 
riower ( dbeckia laeiniata). 
The terrsee soeiety continues to show e high pe:i• 
eentage ot American elm, but here eppea:r also in quantity the 
herd meple (Acer saccharwn var. nigrum) 1 butternut (Juglans 
ctneree ) and red oak (Q.uerous rubra). Bur oak (QUercue ma -
orocarpa) • red elm ( Ulmus fulva}, and besswood ( T1l.1a emer1-
cana) are much more prominent than on the bottomland. Pri.ck• 
ly ash and Missouri gooseberry are the most common shrubst 
~'Vhere cultivation does not follo elearing, hawthorne (Crntae-
gus moll1s and punctata) are eommon. The terraee shades into 
bottomlsnd on the one side; while the h1gh•r portion$ 
provide suitable sites tor ov&rlapp1ng ot slope species, 
and it is here that herd maple and red oak dominate. In 
moist situations the herbae~us cover is dense, and many 
spring flowers occur~ Common species ere Isovsrrwn b1t$rn&• 
tum, Geum canadense, dog-tooth violet (Erythron1um amerleanwn), 
spring beauty { C laytonia v1rg1n1ea), hepe tiea (Hepa t :lea trilo-
ba}, :rue anemone (Anemonelle thlllictro1dea). mandrake (Podo-
phyllum peltatum} , water leat ( Hydrophyllum virgfni.anum), 
DUtchman 's breeches (Dicentra eueuUaria), violet (v iola cu-
eulleta), meadow rue ( Thaliotrum dssyearpum). 
Many of the above flowering plants oeour on the slopes, 
here otbw typical species are columbine (Aqueleg1e eanaden-
sia), cetcbtly (Silene stellata ), e.nd anemone (Anemone v11'• 
g1n1ana) . The typ1oal aJ.0pe bas a dense eover of hop hornbeam 
(oi- 1i-onwood, Ostrye v1rg1n1ana), herd maple, red oak, and red 
elm with much uri.dergrowth. The hop hornbeam; while showing 
s. high percentage ,. is a small tree and torins a smaller part 
ot the cover than the f'1gures 1nd1eete. Basswood 1s usually 
prominent, as also butternut. On gentler slopes the cover 1a 
often less dense; and bur oak is a dominant species. The 
moister sites te·nd to invite the terrace species,. while th& 
more exposed situations are better adapted to upland .forms 
as bur oak, white oak (411ereus alba) and shagbe.rk hiekol"Y 
(Car'N'& ovate), which make quite a showing in pla~es. Choke 
•l3-
oherry (Pru.nus v1rg1n1ana) and seJ"V10e berry (Amelauchier 
eansdenais) ere typical slope species, and often occur near 
the 'brow. A tew slopes have been el.eared f'or tal'Jt11ng, but 
danger from erosion presents a difficuJ.t problem. Careful 
plan~1ng of cutting and pasturing are necessary tor establish• 
ment of blue grass and white clover ( Trtfolium repens) past1U"$1 
without erosion becoming serious. 
The upland soo1ety has three dominant species: our 
oak, shagbsrk hickory, e.nd white oak. It is here that man 
has encroached most on the forest domain tor his farming land. 
Judging from the rema1n1ng trees, white oak has suttered moat 
in the cutting, and there are, tndeed, but few good patches 
ot this valuable spec1es remaining. Where tillage h&Zir not 
followed cl..ee.r1ng, the forest is struggling to resto?'e its 
cover and thickets occur ot hazelnut (Corylus amer!eena); 
plum (.Prunus smerieana), and Iowa erab apple (Pyrus 1o&n~1s)~ 
with someti . es chokecherry and wild red oherry (~us penn. 
sylvan1ca) near the slop&s.. Blaek ras.pberries ( Rubus oee1denta-
l1s) and Miasou?'1 gooseberry are e.lso found. Bluegrass is the 
common grot.Uld cover,. and such other species oeour as gpheno-
phol1s obtusato, alwn root (Heuehera villosa), verbena (Ver-
bena strieta), lobel1a ( LObel1a spio-e. ta), and crowfoot ( Gera-
nium maeulatu:m). On part ieular1y dry exposures there oocur 
sedge { Carex pennsylvan1ca), antennar1e (Antennar1& plantagin• 
1tol1a), and andropogon {Andropogon se0parius). Cutting and 
·l4-
heavy pasturage together threaten the ultimate destruction 
of the uplalld forest. 
-15· 
Table :; . 
Peroentage ot trees near stoa C1t:z• 
: : • • : ,,.,r."',..., .• ~ -~ .... , ~_, . ., . . • 
: :Bottomland:Terrace1SJ.o~es:Upland : , 
• I ,. " : • • t . • 
: : : : 
........ '""' ''" .. 
: Salix nigra • l.l .. : : 
' 
• 
,. 
:Salix amygdaloides • l. . 2 • ; : • • 
: sa1u l.oJlg1tol.1a • l.,9 ; : .. " f • •
:Populus tremuloidea : : : l .S : l. .. 3 " • 
: Populus deitoides ; 2 . l. : • : C· • 
:J'\lglsns cinerea • 2.0 : 4 . 9 • 5. 9 : 7 .4 • • 
:Jugl.ans nigra : a.re : l . 2 • • J • .. . 
:Carys, ova ta • : 3 . 2 • .s : 12.e· .. • • • 
:Ce.rye cord.1.f orm1s • .s . .4 .. .6 I .9 : • .. • 
:ostrya v1rg1n1ana : t 2~4 : 27 . l. ~ 5 ~2 r . 
:QueNus maerocarpa e"e • e"I . 7 3.3 • s2 .1 . • • • 
:QueJ:ieus rubre 3 . 7 9 . 0 1 e.9 :· 12 ~ 3. : 
:Ulmus tulva 4~S • U.£ : 11,9 : U .3 • • • 
;UJ.mua e.mertce.IUl : l2 ~ l : 6.9 : e.e • v.o • • • 
:eel.tis oeoidentalia t e.o : 2.1 . • .a • : • .
:Pyrua 1oens1e : • '1 : : : 
:Amelanch1er canadens i s ; : : 1 .3 • . • • 
:crateegus punctate. : . 7 : l . 2 • l .O : : • 
;crataegus mollis • 4~3 : 2.'1 t .e ; 1.3 : • 
: Prunlle serot1na • ,5 • : : : • • 
tPrunU.s vbtg1n1ana : t .3 : l .6 • • f • 
:Pt-Unua amer1ea.na : ~2 : I . • 
cQ,mnoeladus dioiea ; .s • .4 • : • • • .. 
:Gled1tsch1a tr1aeenthos 1 .. & • . 2 : : : • 
:Acer s-... var. nigrwn • a ·i : 7 . 2 : J.8 .8 • l.'1 • • • • 
:Acer sscehe.r1nwn • a.o • • • : . • • • : Aee~ ne~o l.0 . 3 : .a : .. 3 : . 9 : 
:Tille amerieane. . 9 ~ 1 : s ~ s : 14 . 5 • s.s : • • 
aFraxinus P• var, lenceolata: 9 .~ t 5 .4 : : • • 
:Fra.xinus n1gra : s.s , 3 ,8 l • : . • • 
: • : • ; : • .. 
:Number ot plots ; 64 . • 46 . : 42 - I 26 .• : • 
# : : I • • 
~·-.i,~~r.;""''"'""·"'"'- • 
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Neare:r story City the tree tJPes B?t& less dist1no• 
tive, and overlapping ls more common. On the bottomland 
American elm, box elder, green ash, black ssh, passwo-od; and 
soft mepl are a:ll important, with bur oak and hsekberry 
(Celtis ocoidental:ls) ranking next. Bur oak increases in im• 
portanoe, e.nd. on the terrace is the outstanding species, The 
other prominent terrace spee1es ere red elm, red oak, basswood, 
and hard maple. The impo~tant slope species S.?"e hop h oxtnbeam, 
hard maple, basswood~ and red elm. The al.opes ere largely 
along the river end short. The upland is not comparable to 
that farther south, and displays tew sites ao dry aa the oak• 
hickory types near Ames . Bur oak eonstitUBs nea~ly one third 
of the stall4, and is associated with shsgbark h1ekory. red oak, 
and red elm. Special searoh did not reveal an' white oak in 
this vicinity.. The same distribution of species seems to 
hold farther up the r!ver snd the t1nal stand i$ ot green ash 
box elder, cottonwood, \Jillewa, and dogwood. 
Practioally all ot the forested areas are pastured, 
principally by cattle snd hogs, and there is notioesble lack 
of tree reproduction on el.l :.Sites . Quite a few elm seedlings 
were foWld in spots, but the younger :forest growth shows that 
sprouting has played an important part. It is surprising that 
such hefivy pasturage is p~ctised with hogs,, especially, as 
the well-known result in such cases is destrnction of the sod 
as well as prevention et tree reproduction. 
Quercitron oak area. 
The ooeurrenee of Quercitron oak near Ames is 
ot very great interest. It is commonly not distinguished 
from r d oek, tho the characters are quite prominent. '!'he 
leaves ere shiny on the upper surface end usually pubescent 
on the lower with tufts of rusty hairs in the axils of the 
main veins, The buds are ler~er then the red oak and pubes-
cent. The cup is turbinate and covers about half the acorn, 
The inner bark is bright yellow. This species is sparsely 
distributed in Iowa, being reported by Pemmel (ref . , 12) in 
Fremont and Audubon counties to the southwest, Mershall end 
Linn to the east , Louisa and Muscatine southeast, and Clay .. 
ton and Allamakee in the northeast corner, in addition to 
this one area near Ames • the only patch known in St ory County. 
The distribution within this area is shown on plate 2. The 
densent stand occurs in the north part of section 36 and the 
south est or section 25. A soat t ering 1s found as fer north 
as section 23 making the area some three miles l ong with the 
greatest width sli~tly over a half mile. Three isolated 
trees were located in section 27, these be1n~ the only spec!• 
mens found west of the river. Commonly associated with the 
Querc1~ron oak are bur oak, red oe.k, and slippery elm. '!'he 
Quere1tron predominetes in a few places, but toward the out-
skirts of its distribution there are only scattered trees. 
Tge Quercitron oak had been observed by Dr. Pammel 
.. ia-
to oocur on ssndy soil. To determine whether its distri• 
button shows correlation with soil type, a survey was made 
ot soil types of this and adjacent areas. '!be resulting 
map 1s included as plate 3. 1~e sandy soil was identified 
as cr~rrington tine sandy loam, am has e $Urface soil or gray-
1sh ... bror;n color., Apparently deposited by a gl.eeial streem, 
this type shows decided le.ck of uniformity as to depth• and 
also occasionally eonta1na boulders and spots showing e tat~ 
amount of ftne gravel . Typical sites have a subsoil ot light 
grayish-brown to yellowish send to three feet depth, such 
occurring on thft upland portions of the type in seetion 36 . 
But e large part of the area has less than three feet of sand, 
and is underlaid by yellowish-brown boulder clay (the same sub-
soil as Carrington loam), this being designated es Carrington 
fine sandy loam - shallow phase. It was considered 1mprect1· 
cable to attempt segregation on the map ot the regular type 
and the shallO\v phase . However in seetion 36, the transition 
follows topography quite regularly, the upland portions show-
ing full three feet of sand whieh decreases in depth gradually 
down the slopes . In the south part of seetion 25, som~ ot the 
slopes show sandy subsoil, but north and northwest the shallow 
phas obtains exclusively, eppeering also in section 21 west 
ot the river, \Vhere it is bordered on the south by M1em1 loam, 
" 
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The principal upland soil in the vicinity is 
Carrington loem, wh1oh has some twelve inches ot dark brown 
loam at the surfaee and a yellowish- brown boulder clay sub-
soil . This bounds the Carrington tine sandy loam type on 
the north, east, end south. 
In seotion 36 narrow stripa of muck extend up the 
drainage channels , on one of which three distinct bo gs oecur . 
The broad bottomland is We.bash silt loam,. dark 
brown in color, end has been cultivated since being drained . 
A site on the bottomland in seetion l a few rods 
southwest of the road bridge was identified as Cass se.ndy 
loam, end is of dark gray col or to thr ee feet depth . 
The distribution of the Quereitron oek shows a 
beautiful correlation with the oeeurrenee of the Carrington 
fine sandy loam . The densest stands are found on typical 
sites where the send is deep, while the percentage decreases 
noticeably with the reduced depth of sand. on the shallow 
phase north of the road in section 25 , however. a fairly dense 
stand is found, mostly sprouts. In only one place does this 
oak spread beyond the fine sandy loam, this exception being 
thl"ee specimens in a bit or woodland on Carrington loam in 
the northwest part of section 25 near the road , It is slao 
interesting to note that very little white oak occurs in th! 
area , and then only ou the shellow phase wtth the boulder ela.y 
subsoil . 
Soil moisture and soil ·temperatures. 
F1ve typical sites in different soil types were 
chosen for comparison of soil moisture and soil tempera-
ture. The location ot these is shown b-y numbers (in green 
ink) on plate 2. The sites are: 
l. cai-rington loam . 
2 . Carrington fine sandy loam. 
3 . Muek. 
4 . Carrington fine saDdy loem • shallow phase . 
s . Cass sandy loam. 
Site l is in the upland society• end has the foll ow• 
1ng tree eover: shsgbark h1okory 33. 3%,. white oak 23 . S, our 
oak 14 . 3 , red oak 14. 3 , hawthorn 9 . 4 , and black cherry 4 . 7% . 
Site 2 shows sand to three feet depth, and has Quere1-
tron oak 46 . 4% , bur oak 42 .8, end red elm l0 .7%. There are 
red oak and a few aspen not far distant, and Virginia creeper 
( Psedera quinquefolie) grape ( Vi tis vulpina ) , heal.all ( Prunella 
vulgaris), bedstraw ( Galiwn eonc1nnum} , and a tew sme.l l. plants 
or hemp (Cannabis sat1va) oocur. Several elm seedlings were 
noticed, 
Site 3 is the rich muck soil of a draw, and not fer 
from a bog. It supports several black ash and a dense stand 
of hemp (Cennabls setiva) , which is already five to six feet 
high . 
. · ... : .·.. .... 
·. ·. :· · .. · ... 
.. . . ··. . . 
: . . .. : . 
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Site 4 is on a steep northwest sl ope with bass-
wood 56%, hop hornbeam 13 .• 3, red elm 13 . 3 , red oak 5 . 3, 
service berry 5.3 , hard maple 4 . 0, snd butternut 2. 6% . 
Site 5 is on the river bottom, some six rods fl'om 
the stream and supports .haekberry 33 . 5%, American elm 2G,6 , 
walnut 20 . , r d elm 6.6 ,. bur oak s.s, e.nd green ash 6 .-6%., 
considex-able blue grass oecurs, and. also 1x-onweed (Vex-non1a 
fsse1culats)_, pigweed (Chen&podtum Boscianum) 1 and peppergz-e.ss 
(Lepid1um v1rg1n1cum). 
The figures on moisture content o:f these five soil 
types are given in tabl s. It 1s 1nterest1ng that the Carr-
ington fine sandy loam has a noticeably lo er water content 
then the other types . A photo~sph of the dr1ed samples is 
1naluded. as plate 4 . 
. 
• 
: s ite 
• • 
• • 
l 
• .
2 
• . 
3 
: 
4 
• 5 . 
: 
:Site 
. 
• 
: 
• 
• 
: l 
. 
• 
2 
: 
3 
4 
. 
• 
6 
Toble 4, 
Soil Moisture. 
By percentage based on dry weight, • 
et 12 i nch depth 
• J'une I~ : :!une ~~ .Tune 35 : J'U!t ~ • 
: : • : • • • 
l.8.5 16.8 14,l • ).3,.9 • 
: . : • • • 
: ll.6 9 . 1 7.l • a .2 : . 
• • • 
• • • 
94.5 . 91,6 . 66 .. 7 : 84.5 • • • • 
• • • : • . . 
15.7 l3.9 12.s l5.6 
: : 
. 16.3 1'7.l 19 .7 16.7 . 
# . ' • • 
at 36 inch doptla. 
: ~rune I~ ' CYUiie ~ • ::J'Une 3l5 ;TUir. g : . 
' 
• 
' 
: : : 
: 14.4 13 ,.0 • l0.4 
' 
io.a • • • 
. • • i • • .. 
• 9,3 : 7.6 9.8 • 3.6 • • 
. • • : • • • 
= 
23.l • 26.5 23.7 • 23.3 : . .
• • • • . . • • 
12.3 12.0 : ll"6 • ll.5 • . .
. • • . • . 
. 9.5 : 4.'7 l0. 9 : 4.9 : • 
• : : • • • 
....,., . 
. : 
Avera!! .... .:&>< .. : , 
r-' $· ~ .. 
15.8 . . • 
. ~ : 
9 . 0 - : 
84.3 . • 
.. 
. 
14.4 " : 
·: 
17.4 l · 
~~ : 
'9"¥ t ·-·. .. 
: 
Average pFf-
ro- :· 
12.l . ... . • 
.. 
. 
7.6 ··: 
": 
24.l .. ,  
,.. -: 
ll.8 • • 
~- : 
"l.6 •' 1 
- . : 
~··· . . 
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The soil tempera.tuz•es are given in table 5 . 
For comparison a1r temperatures and precipitation data 
ere presented in table 6 for the period in which these 
observations of soil temperatures and moisture were made . 
It is realized that this pert or the work was eo-n• 
ducted for too short a period to be of value other then as 
a rough ind.a for eompsrison of the sites in eonneet1on with 
theae factors . 
- 2 4 · 
Table s. 
Soil Temeera ture .• 
(Centigrade) 
. : • 
:Site at 12 1neh depth. : 
• • • • 
: • fuiie I~ ~ J'fuie ~~ ; J'Une 3(5 t ,J'uiz s . Avera,se • . 
. . 
. . 
• l . 18.0 • 18 . 0 • J.7 .o 19.5 : 18.l . • . • . . 
• . 
• 2 • 17.5 • 19.0 . 16 .. 5 • 19.0 • l.8.0 . . . • . .
. • . : • . . • • 
: 3 : 16.0 18.0 • 15.0 . 17.5 16,,6 ; . .. 
. • • : . • . . . • • 
4 • 16.0 2 19.5 15 .. 5 18. 5 17 . 4 .. . • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• 5 l6 . 0 • 20 . 0 18. 0 • 20 .. 0 : 18. 5 • . . • • 
t 
-
• 
: : 
:site et 36 inch depth. : 
• • . .
• 3une IS : June ~~ : june 3<5 juiz s • Averese • . • • 
• • . . . • 
l 16 . 0 : l5.5 : 17,0 . 16.0 • 16 . l : . .
: • • . • • . . . • • 
• 2 • 14.5 lS.O • 16.0 : 17.0 • l.5.9 • • . . • • 
• . • : : • • . 
3 • 12.0 : l.3 .s : 13.5 : 14.0 t 13~2 : .
# ! : : • . • 
4 • 14.0 • 16.0 • 15. 5 . ls.o : 15. 4 : . . . • 
• • : • • 
• 5 15.o • 17.0 . 17.o 17.5 ; J.6.6 ; • • . 
• l : • 
-
: : . . . 
-
• • 
. 
• 
: 
.. -
• • 
• .
: 
:JUne 
• 
• 
:.rune 
: 
:.rune 
• • 
:JUly 
: 
• • 
: 
. 
• 
:June 
: 
:..rune 
; 
:June 
• .
:July 
: 
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Table s. 
A~r temperaturoes anq precipitation et Ame!,• 
( Iowe State college Record.) (Fahrenheit.) • 
: : 
. FOR DAY : FOR PREVIOUS WEEK • 
• : • 
,,.,.,.,..;,.,.,..,:. - -w 
: 
: . 
:MS:x:Gii\iiil: M!n1mwn:Average ::Average :Average: Pree!p£iii_.s ...... 
• : Me:ximum; Minimum: Mean :tion tneh~tt • 
• : • • ti ~ .. -.,,..... ,. ... • • • • 15 • es. : 63. : '73.6 56.l : 64.8 t l.55 : • 
: • : • : • . • . 
21 : 91. : 70. • 88 .4 • 617.4 '77 .a . o • • . • 
: • : • : : • • 
29 71. • 55. 83 .l • 59.3 : 71.2 . 2.36 . • • • • 
.. : • • • • . . • 
5 : 90. • 72. 79.6 • 61.3 • 70.S • T i . . • .
• : • ; • : • • • 
~"'f""'"' 'l "' .... : .. ,,.. .. ,,. 
Ce-ntigrede equivalents for comparison. : 
= 
• . • : . ........ -" ... : -.· .... • . . • 
15 29.4: 17.2 : 23.J. • 13.4 • 18.2 • • • • • .
• . J • . • : • . • • • 
21 : 32.8: 21.1 : 31.3 . 19.7 : 25.4 : .. 
; : • : " • . . • • • • 
29 • 21.'7: 12.8 : 28.4 15.2 21.s .. .. • • . 
• : • • . : • • • • 
5 • 32.2: 22.2 : 26.4 r 16.3 ; 21.4 : • • . 
: : • : ; ; ·: • 
~.~· . ...... -~,.111-..:.~ ' ... 
Notes on tree species. 
Juniperus virginiana. 
An escape from cult1vet1on, and usually on slopes. 
Rare, end mostly smell trees. 
Salix nigre.. 
CoDUT1on on the river banks. 
Salix emygdaloides. 
Fairly co:rmnon end found with blaek willow. 
selix long1fol1a. 
A shrub or small tree along the streams. Sometimes 
a foot in diameter. Shrubby on sites like elay banks. 
Populus elba. 
-An escape .from eultivation, but rarely occurring 1n 
this manner. 
Populus tremuloides. 
Infrequent, tho many specimens were noted on slopes 
end moist uplands. Seldom over six inehes 1n diameter. 
Populus grend1dentata. 
Reported elong bluffs of Skunk River , but is rare. 
Populus delto1des. 
A large tree eanmon on river bottoms and occurring 
up mo1at dra a. Specimens were seen four feet in d!runeter • 
.ruglans cinerea. 
A typieel terrace end slope species, tho occurring 
sparsely on bottomls.nd and moist uplands. To two feet 
dismete:r. 
JUglans nigrs. 
A typical bottomlend species where it is promi-
nent. Occurs less frequently on terraces, and ls 
grown successtully on upland soils. Specimens were 
measured twenty four to thirty inches in diameter . 
Carys ovate• 
Typical upland tree of d?"Y habitats, associated 
with white oak and bur oak. Seldan over twenty inches 
in diameter . 
carye cord1form1a . 
Occurring sparsely on slopes and terrace . Some-
times eighteen inches in diameter " 
ostrJB v1rg1n1ana. 
Dominant spett1es of al.opes, usually under six inches 
diameter end with crooked trunk. 
Quercus al.be. . 
Typical dominant of uplands . Has bean extensively 
eut , end but few large trees remain . Specimens were seen 
twenty tour end thirty inches in diameter, Found very 
rarely on lower slopes . 
ereus macrooarpa • 
Connnonest tree ot the sres studied . Abundant on 
uplands, but occurring slso on slopes , terreees 1 end 
bottomlands . A large river-bottom specimen near Ames 
measures forty four inches in diameter . 
Quereua rubra. 
Common on higher terraces, slopes end moist 
uplands . Usually under two feet diameter. 
Quercus velutina. 
Oecurring on en area of sandy soil northeast of 
Ames. Upland and slope apeeies, some specimens measur• 
ing thirty inches die.meter . Assoetated with bur oak, red 
oak, red elm. 
Ulmus tulve.. 
Abundant on slopes and terraces end, found ltss fre-
quently on moist upl nd.s and on 'bottoml~nds, to two feet 
diameter. 
Ulmus amer1ea.na. 
Bur oak end American elm ere the two most abundant 
trees of the region. A dominant species on bottomland 
and terrace. Specimens mea&ure forty eight 1nch~s 1n 
die.meter. 
Ulmus rscemose. . 
The cork elm occurs sparingly on e small area north• 
east or Ames and west of the river. 
Celt1s occidentalis. 
common on bottomlands, tho stragglers are found even 
on the upland. Usually under twenty four inches diameter . 
Pletanus occidente.lis . 
Occurs rarely near Ames, on bottomlend. A farmer 
reported two on hie property two miles south of Story 
City, but this was not verified . 
Pyrus 1oensis. 
Usually a small tree of the uplands, end a front-
ier species. A beautiful flowering tree . 
Amelanchier eanadens1s. 
A typical slope species, seldom as large as eight 
or ten inches diameter and often branched at the be.ee . 
crataegus punetate~ 
A hillside and terrace species, and a beautiful orna-
mental. 
Crataegus moll1s . 
Frequent on the lowlands and terraces . A small t?tee. 
Prunus s erotins • 
Occurring sparingly on upland, slopes, and terrace. 
Usually under a toot in diemeter. 
PrUnus v1rg1niana. 
Rather a shrubby growth on slopes. 
Prunus pennsylvanica. 
Observed only in section 36 of Milford township, 
where the stems were three or four inches th1ok. 
Prunus smericana. 
Forming thickets along fenee rows - largely shrubby. 
Gymnocladus d1o1$a. 
Occurring on bottomlands and not very common. Usually 
under f'1t'teen to eighteen 1nehes diametel'. 
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Gled1tsch1a triacenthoe. 
A typical bottomland species, not uncommon . 
Oecas1onelly on upper slopes. To two feet diameter. 
Acer saccherum ver. nigrum. 
A beautiful tree ot the uppe~ terraces and slopes. 
Rarely to two .feet diameter. Tapped tor syrup by a few 
farmers. 
Aoer seechar1num. 
A dominant bottooilend species as large es three feet 
diameter, 
Aeer negundo. 
Abundant on bottomlands, snd tending to spread some-
what to higher sites. 
Til1a amer1oena . 
Abundant ou terraces and slopes. Otten branched at 
base. To twenty inches diameter. 
Frax1nus amerieana . 
Very rere on slopes near Ames . 
Fraxinua pennsylvanien var. laneeolate .. 
A dominant species of the bottomlend. Usually not 
over twelve or fourteen inches diameter. 
Fraxinus n1gra. 
Also prominent on river bottoms, tho tending to 
spread som hat up moist rich \Vater channels. Seldom 
over fifteen inches diameter. 
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List of trees and shrubs . 
Pinaeee 
Juniperus virginiana L,. 
L1l1aceae 
Smilax herbacee L. 
fl rotundifolia L. 
Salieaoeae 
Salix n1~ Ma rsh 
n amygde.lo1de Ande:rs . 
ft longit'olia Muhl . 
" cord.ate Milhl. 
" 
diso olor Muhl • 
" hu:milia Marsh. 
t1 candids Fluegge 
Populus alba L. 
fl 
tr 
" 
Juglandaoea e 
tremuloides Miehx. 
grsndidentata MiehX . 
deltoides Marsh. 
Jugle.ns e1nerea L. 
fl nigra L. 
Carya ovate (mill.) K. Koch. 
u cord.1torm1s (W-ang. )K. Koob 
Betuleceae 
Corylus amerieana Walt. 
ostr,a v1rg1n1ana (Mill . )K.Koob . 
Hed eedar 
Carrion flower 
Green brier 
Black willow \,/_..,. 
Peach-leaved willow 
Sa.nd ... bar willow 
Wi llow 
Pussy willow 
Prairie willow 
Hoary wil low 
'Nhi te poplar. v ,,, 
American e spen 
~arge-toothed aspen 
Cottonwood. 
Butternut 
Black walnut 
Shag-bark hickory•/ 
Bitternut hickory 
Hazelnut 
Hop hornbeam 
• 
Fagaceae 
Quercus al.be L, 
n 
If 
u 
Urt ! eaoeae 
meerocat>Pa Miohx. 
rubre. L. 
velutina !.iam. 
Ulmus .fulva Micbx 
II 
0 
e.mericena r,. 
raeemose Thomas 
Celtis oeeidentalis L, 
M nispermaeeae 
Men1spermwn eansdense L. 
Sa:xifra gacea e 
Ribes Cynosbati L. 
ff 
Pls tanacee.e 
greoile Michx • 
.flor1dum L'Her . 
Platenus oce1dental1s L, 
Rosaeeae 
Pyrus 1oens1s (Wood) Bailey. 
Amelanehier canadenais (L) Medic. 
crataegus 
er punctata Jacq. 
If moll1s ( T. & a.) Scheele. 
Rubus 1daeus L. var. aculeat1ss1mue 
(C.A. Mey.) Regel & Tiling, 
Whi te oak 
Bur oak 
Red. 001\.. 
(.lu ercitron oak 
Red. elm 
American elm 
Col"k elm 
Hackberry 
Moon seed 
Prickly gooseberry . 
Missouri goosebewr 
Black currant 
Sycamore v 
Iowa crab apple./ 
service berry 
Hawthorn 
Ha thol'n 
Wild red raspberry 
Rubus ocoidentalis L. 
n sativus (Bailey) Brainerd. 
Rosa prat1ncola Greene 
Prunus serotins. Ehrh. 
u v1rg1n1ana L. 
If 
Leguminosae 
pennsylvanica L. 
amerioana Marsh. 
Gymnoeladus dioics ( L. ) Koch. 
Gleditschin tr!aeanthos L. 
Junorpha eanescens PUrsh . 
" trut1oosa L. 
Rutaeeae 
xanthoxyl'Ul11 smer1canum Mill . 
Anacardiaceae 
Rhus glabra. L. 
u Tox1eodendron L. 
Celnstraceae 
Evonymus etropurpureus Jacq. 
celsstrus seandens .L. 
Aeeraeeae 
Acer saccharum Marsh var . n1grum 
(M1ehx. F.) Britton 
" 8aechar1nwn L. 
" 
negundo (Moench) Koehne 
Black raspberry 
Blackberry , 
Prairie rose. 
Wild. hlao cherry 
Choke GheJ?ry ~ 
Wild red cherry 
Wild plum 
Kentucky coffee tree..-
Honey locust . 
Lead plant 
False indigo 
Prickly ash 
Smooth sum.ach. 
Poison ivy. 
Burning bush 
Bitter-sweet 
Hard maple 
So.ft maple 
Box elderv 
, 
Rhamnaeeae 
c ee.nothus americenus L. 
If ovatus De r. 
Vitae ae 
Psedera quinquefolta (L,) Greene. 
If quinquefolis Ver. saint-P ul11 
(Koehne & Graebner) Rehder • . 
Vitis vulpine L. 
Tiliaeeae 
Tilia amerieane L. 
cornacee.e 
u 
" 
" 
Oleaceae 
s sper1fol1a Michx . 
paniculata L 1Her . 
altern1fol1a L. t. 
Fraxinus amer!cana L. 
n 
Rubiaceae 
pennsylvaniea v r . lanoeolata 
(Borkh.) sarg . 
nigra Marsh 
Cephalenthus oeeidantalis L. 
Csprtfoli ac ea 
Lonieera d1o1oe L. 
S'YlJlphor1earpQs oee1dentel1s Hook 
New Jersey tee 
Virginia creeper 
Virginia creeper 
Wild grape 
Basswood r u 1 
Round-leaved dogwood 
Dogwood 
Dogwood ~7 <'-' 1 
Dogwood 
\fu1 te ash " · 1 
Bleek ash 
Buttonbus}J 
Honeysuckle 
Wolrber•ry 
• 
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Vi burnum pubescens (A!t.) Pursh. 
u J..ients go L . 
Sambueus eanadensis L. 
Downy arrow-wood 
3hoepberry 
Elde:r 
Summarz and Conclusions, 
This pa per presents data on the distri bution of 
tree societies and tree s pecies along upper Skunk River, 
Iowe.. Percentages of species are given for t he pr-tnoipal 
physiogrnphic divis ions, as also notes on the oeeurrence 
of s pecies.. This material does not lend itself readily to 
summary. 
The Quercit ron oak ( ~uercus velutina ) is limited 
in distribution to a. small area some three miles long and a 
half mile wide, about three miles northeast of Ames. The 
soil of this area is Carrington tine sandy loam, the sand 
varying in depth from a rew inehes to over three feet . With 
one minor exeept1on, the Quere1tron oak is confined to th1a 
soil type, and does not tend to s pread to ad,jeeent clay loam 
(Carrington loam), 
Five distinctive soil types, including the two just 
mentioned,, were studied as to water cc.,ntent end temperature 
over a short period. The results offer only s.n index for 
comparing these soils as to the two factors . 
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Explenet1Qn ol plates l to 4, 
Plat l. General :mnp. 
Forest growth on areea enelosed by dotted red 
lines. 
Plate 2. Distribution ot Quercitron oak. (QU$;rous velutina.) 
Oeeurs within areas enoJ..osed by dotted red lines .. 
Plete 3. Loeation of soil types. 
Carrington tine sandy l0am.-W!thin areas covered by 
slanted green lines. 
Muok ... Within ereEls enclosed by red lin s., 
Carrington loam .. - As labelled. 
Wabash silt loam ..... As le.belled. 
Mi mi loam. - As labelledtt 
Plate 4. Soil sampl es used for mo1stur-e determinations. 
Site 1. Carrington l(i)am, 
Sit 2. Carrington fine snndy l.oam. 
Site 3. Muck. 
Sita 4. carr1ngton fine sandy loam-shallow phaae. 
Sit 5. Ce.ss sandy loam, 
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Plate l. 
AMES 
42°1 s' 
T.86 N. 
s ' 
T.84-N. 
22 
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Plate 2. 
Plate 3; 
DuplicRte samples 
12 :I. nch depth . 
Duplic nte sanples 
36 inch depth . 
Plste 4. 
Site 1. 
Site 2 . 
Site 3 . 
Site 4 . 
::>i te 5 . 
, 
Plate 5 . General v1ew near Ame • 
Skunk River and bottomland in foreground . 
Que:roitron oak area in background. 
Plate s . General view ot timbered area . 
Plate ?. Bear Creek end e knoll or the Gary moraine . 
Pl te a .. A knoll of the Gacy moraine. 
Plat e 9. Northern edge of timber 
on Skunk River (Hamilton County.) 
Plat lo . A elear!ng used for pasture . 
• 
Plate ll . A ne3leeted clearing ~1th 
young growth ot elm . 
P t l2 . Asp (Populus tremulo d s . ) 
Bur oak in background . 
Pl ate l.3. Natura graft of American elms . 
Dr L • H • Pell11Ilel • 
(See plate l9 . ) . 
Pl.ate 14. Giant American elm on bottomland. 
Plate 15 . Bur oe.k on botteml and .. 
Plate 16, Giant bur oak on bottoml.end near Antes. 
(Location: seet1on 35 of Franklin township.} 
Plate l7. Giant bur oak. 
Diameter 44 inches. (See plate 16,) 
Plete is . A native fenee poet of red oak. 
Plat 19. Natural graft of American elms. 
(Location: ea.st of river on road south of section 30, 
Howard Township.) 
Plate 2b. Black c erry (Pru.nus serot na) on upland . 
Pls t e 21 . \'i'hite oak~ 
Plate 22. Quet-eit ron oa ( Qttercns ve1utina h 
Plate 23 . Q.uereitron oak west of Skunk River , 
